The Church at Study
9:15 –10:40am
Song Service Choristers
SS Lesson Judgement on Babylon Upstairs SS Class
School of the Prophets Downstairs SS Class

Sabbath School Classes
Adult Classes In the Sanctuary
Downstairs in the Multipurpose room

Downstairs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Kindergarten</th>
<th>Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth – 3 years</td>
<td>4 – 6 years</td>
<td>7 – 9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>Early teen/Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 12 years</td>
<td>13 – 18 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visitors
We’re delighted that you have chosen to visit us today for lesson study and worship.

Today’s Offering
Local Church Budget

Tithes and Offerings are collected in the collection boxes located at the sanctuary main doors.

Church Budget
Monthly Budget $3,000.00
To date for March $2,307.40
Schoolhouse Offering $ 166.86

Offering next week: NAD Evangelism

Equipping for Service
Attention Pastors and Head Elders:
Upper Columbia Conference is bringing the Equipping for Service weekend to the Coeur d’Alene region. Jay Wintemberg and Jeremy McCombs would like to meet with each of you for a planning and informational meeting regarding the event that is scheduled for April 12-13, 2019.
This informative meeting has been set up for Monday, March 11, at 11 a.m. at the Coeur d’Alene Adventist Church board room. Please mark this on your calendar. Come for the meeting and stay for lunch!

Camp Meeting 2019
Reserve Lodging for Camp Meeting? - June 19-22, 2019
Get off to a good start in the new year. Reserve your lodging for Upper Columbia Conference camp meeting. The main speakers this year are Randy Roberts, senior pastor of the Loma Linda University Adventist Church and Sung Kwon, director of the North American Division Adventist Community Services. Your whole family will be spiritually blessed as we seek to build up the family of God. Go to: https://www.uccsda.org/campmeeting to register.

Digging Deeper Retreat
May 17–19 Join us for a spiritual retreat for young adults & young families in their 20s-40s that will leave you refreshed, challenged, and connected. There will be times of worship & music, powerful messages, good food, hiking & canoeing. Our keynote speaker, Michael Kelly, will lead us in digging deeper into the theme, Authentic Faith. Location: Camp MiVoden. Children’s program for ages 4-10yr, childcare for ages 18mos-3yr, and a mother’s room for infants will be provided at the retreat. Scholarships available. For more information visit www.DiggingDeeperRetreat.com

Reveal God’s Character by Our Lives
To Spread the Gospel to Those in Our Community
To Proclaim Christ’s Soon Coming
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The Church at Worship
10:45am – 12:15pm

True reverence for God is inspired by a sense of His infinite greatness and a realization of His presence.

Announcements & Offerings Doug Reoch
Hymns of Praise Choristers
Opening Hymn Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee #12
Invocation Bill Spears
Children’s Time Becca Harlan
Offering
Testimonies & Prayer Request Doug Reoch
Song of Preparation As We Come to You In Prayer
Prayer Doug Reoch
Special Music
Scripture Psalm 33:6-9 Doug Reoch
Sermon How Great is Our God Bill Spears
Closing Hymn How Great Thou Art #86
Benediction Bill Spears

Church Announcements

First Reading
Jere and Terri Fillman, from Collegedale SDA, Collegedale, TN to the Bonners Ferry SDA Church.

Victoria Soberg from Barstow SDA Church, Barstow, CA to the Bonners Ferry SDA Church

First Reading for the Constituency Meeting delegates
The meeting is Sept 15, 2019 at UCA.
Delegates are: Josh Shelton, Wayne Garrigan, Zack Parker, and Doug Reoch.
Alternates are: Pam Reoch, Art and Janice Minagawa, Jeff and Dawn Pownall

Game Night
There is a game night tomorrow at 5:00 pm at the school.

Adventist Book Center
The ABC Express bookmobile will be set up at Cornerstone Christian School on Sunday, March 31st from 11:30am to 12:30pm. Come enjoy browsing their selection of books, Bibles, DVD’s, new books and special savings on veggie foods.

Agape Communion
Agape Communion will be held on Friday, April 5th at 6:30pm. Please plan to join us for this event.

Rosemary Mint Shampoo Bar
There will be a Rosemary Mint Shampoo Bar class on Sunday, March 31st at the Thrift Store. Please contact Colleen Garrigan at 208 304-5952 with any questions.

On Duty Today
Elders Doug Reoch
Deacons Ed Sample Jake Thompson
Greeters Charles & Sharon Cross
Choristers Pam Reoch Brittany Parker
Pianist Patti Duscher

The Week Ahead
Sunday – @5:00 pm Game Night at the school
Monday – @5:30 pm Men’s Ministries
Tuesday –
Wednesday – @ 6:30 pm Prayer Mtg at the Thrift Store
@ 9:00 pm Bulletin info deadline
Thursday –
Friday –
Next Sabbath - Speaker:
Fellowship Meal: Youth SS Division

Sunset Tonight: 7:03pm
Sunset Next Friday 7:12pm